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Shop earlyl Mall them early 1

Acknowledge promptly!

Oh, It surely cannot be that the
packers have a corner on eggs.

And don't forget that th crooked
lawyers are all down on The Bee.

Nobody ever accuses the, United
States senate with exceeding tho
speed limits.

Formor Prosldont Tart advocates
a broader mint system. Not the
Kentucky kind.

Looking backwards, Thanksgiv-
ing seems already farther away
than Christmas.

The rule will be suspended so aa
to permit licking Red Cross stamps
in the way.

Bteetie time muet be Bear for
deveraer . Sleaae et South. Caro-
lina;, He has pardoned 900 crim-
inals, f

The head ef the heueehald dees
not have- - to leek at the ealeadar te
realise the adrest ef the first of
the month.

The coattagent-f- e lawyer plays
the game deesw-atel- because he
knows that he VU half the stakes
or nothing.

Huerta ought ta find pointers
'enough to satisfy him projecting
from the turrets of these nearby
American battleships.

As soon as your pockeibopk re-

covers from the effects of the
Tkaaksfftviag day, start in on your
early Chrietmae hoppla'g.

Why spend time hunting up a
sew Job fer Coleael GoetaalsT
What's the matter with letUng him
first finish the one he has?

No place like heme for. a demo
cratio senator &ut with the party
when his 'democratic colleague are
holding a family conference.

If the vacancy is aot filled pretty
sooa our Commercial club may
acquire tho delusion that it can get
along just as well without a com-
missioner.

Anyway, it is reassuring to know
that the colonel took his typewriter
with, him on his South American
trip, and that we will hear from
him early and often.

It takes very close reading to
keep up with tho shifting scenes in
Mexico and be able to tell offhand
which are the federals and which
the constitutionalists.

The present extra session of con- -
cress is likely to go down in history
as disappointing in more ways than
one and one is Hs short reach for
tho mileage pickup at the finish.

Mrs. Bayre showed she was not
superstitious when she became the
thirteenth White House bride. Still
some one bad to be. If we were to
have any more White House
brides.

But nevertheless and notwlth
standing, fewer auto accidents have
been chronicled during tho danger-
ously dense fog days than during
the period of reckleas driving im
mediately preceding.

The man with the hammer, Veo--
ner, 1 still knocking on Omaha's
credit. He is careful, however, not
to divulge that it is the return of
tho $5,000 forfeited by his refusal
tp take ik tote ef fegnaa bid fer
and awarded aim, thai be U realty
trying to force

r
The First Spaie Fifty Years After.

It will be Just ftfty years ago next
Tuesday since tho first spade was
put into the ground for tho building
of tho great Union Pacific railway.
Notable Is tho fact that tho man who
made tho Initial stroke Into tho earth
upon that occasion is still among us,
ripe In years and honors, and gives
his vivid recollections of that his-

toric event for us on another page of
this Issue. It Is ft story of Intense In-

terest, tho roprospect almost unbe-
lievable, oven taking Into considera-
tion tho marvelous progress concur-
rently wrought during tho halt cen-

tury that has sinco elapsed.
Whon the largor part of tho popu-

lation of tho then straggling village
of Omaha turned out en masso on
that crisp December morning to help
colobrato what, was expected to bo a
turning-poin- t In tho community's
career, they listened to word-pictur- es

and predictions which they would
havo liked to believe, but which were,
in truth, received by most of them
as the wildest imaginings of over-
wrought enthusiasm, or the frenzied
fancies of an excited mind. Yet all
that was foretold, and much more,
has already come to pass in full vin-

dication of the prophets whoBO vis-
ions have fallen far short of verity.

Today wo know that tho signifi-
cance of tho first spado turned in
this colossal enterprise was not exag-
gerated either for Omaha, or for Ne-

braska, or for the nation, whoso At-

lantic and Pacific shores wcro thus
linked together. Excopt for its posi-
tion as tho terminus of tho principal
transcontinental railroad, Omaha
would novor havo boon in tho raco of
commercial and Industrial cities.
Omaha's commanding future was as-

sured from tho day work was com-

menced hero at the gateway, to bo
crowned later by tho driving of tho
golden spike In completion of tho

of ocean-to-oce- an stool
highway.

What Next In Mexico!

What is next on the program in
Mexico? Or perhaps tho question
should bo stated, What Is next on
tho program In our relations with
Moxlco? Knowing the delicate con-
dition of affairs, most people are
reluctant to express an opinion, al-

though It Is doubtful if any one, tho
president and his advisors included,
is satisfied with tho succession of
events that has led up to the
present.

Ofitsldo of the Jingo nowspapors
that have been constantly crying for
war, the' most unequivocal declara-
tion that has come to our notice is
found in the latest issue, of the Out-
look. Referring to the attempt ot the
administration to restore peace, and
by moral pressure to bring about the
elimination of General Huerta, it
says in so many words, "This experi-
ment has failed." And further it
adds, ''This failure, however, leaves
the administration facing a vory sim
ple alternative. We must cither
abandon the attempt to secure peaco,
order and good government In Mex-

ico, or we must forcibly Intervone for
that purpose"

The Outlook advocates soliciting
the ot tho principal
South American republics in this or

to reassure our neighbors to
tho south as to our intentions and
policies. "Is thoro any reason why,"
it asks, "the plan of united Interven-
tion by leading European powers In
Mexican affairs is not practical? It
there is no such reason, why sot at
once take steps to that end?" It
this expeesloa voices the culmina-
tion of public eeatlmeat among ob-

serving and thinking people, the
proximity of a new turn of affairs
with reference to Mexico cannot be
doubted.

Owning the Xailroads.
Talk of government ownership ot

railroads assumes a serious form
when United States senators begin
preparation of data to be submitted
to congress as tho baels ot such con-
sideration and the head ot a groat
railway system goes so far as to
say, "Government ownership ot all
railroads Is coming as certain as
fate," as President Ripley of the
Santa Vo has done. Senator Ken-yo- n,

with the collaboration ot Sen-
ator Cummins, is making a careful
study of the situation and during
tho coming discussion ot the
Alaskan railroad construction ex-
pects to submit his facts and tig-ur- ea

to shew the advisability of ac-

quiring all railways.
It seems to assume that If the

projected Alaskan railroads become
successfully operated by the United
States, the government ownership
idea will thereby gain groat Im-

petus. Some believe it will become
Irresistible. But, ot course,' It is
not fair to make too rigid a com
parison for such purposes ot the
conditions In tho states and in
Alaska. Here wo are well equipped
with railroads, while there is prac
tically hone in the northern pentn
aula.

Admittedly conditions in the rail
way world are not what is desired.
The . railroads are clamoring for
higher rates and looser legal re
strictlons, while the public thinks
freight rates are already too high
and protests on the she of annual
dividends. President Ripley voices
jhe railroad aide of It by saying,
"The legislature hamper and cut
our profits and labor unions take

what is loft. Wo aro practically
between tho devil and tho deep blue
sea."

Whllo not wholly thomsolves to
blamo for their situation, neither
aro tho railroads entirely faultless.
Indeed so long as deals such as that
recently turned by the 'Frisco aro
possible, somd will say that tho
roads are only reaping tho whirl-
wind of their, own sowing. To be
sure, they havo discarded many old
objcctlonablo methods and policies,
lending a hand toward improve-
ment, but they cannot como in now
and claim exemption from all crit-
icism. Yet an understanding such
as tho acquisition and operation ot
all American railroads is too gigan-
tic to bo approached except as tho
vory last resort.

Medical Ethics Again.
An obituary article In ono of tho

leading medical Journals of the coun
try on tho late Dr. McBurnoy, tho
eminent surgeon called to oporate on
President McKlnley whon ho was
shot, is beautifully Illustrated wiUi
reproduced photographs, Including
ono of him In action In tho operating
room. When The Beo a year or so
ago published a story describing cer-
tain unlquo work being porformed in
a local hospital, with appropriate) pic
tures, a resolution was promptly pro-sent-

in our medical society con-

demning the surgeon who had per-
mitted himself to be photographed In
his operating costume and denounc-
ing the act as unprofessional.

But how could tho codo ot medical
ethics bo Infracted In tho ono case
and not In tho other? Two explana-
tions aro suggested: First, that Dr.
McBurnoy is dead, and tho free ad-
vertising1 ho might derive from tho
picture of the operating room over
which ho presided cannot do him any
good or the other doctors any harm.
Second, that tho McBurnoy picture,
appearing In a medical Journal In-

tended only for professional readers,
docs not vlolato the ethical code In
tho samo way that tho same plcturo
would In a dally newspaper circulated
among lay readers who might bo on
tlced as possible patients. It it Is
tho effectiveness of tho advertising
that counts, howover, that In tho
medical Journal, gauged by tha lim-

ited number of readers, Is probably
more valuablo to tho surgoon because
his subjects as a rulo aro sent to him
by other practitioners.

This exhibit only confirms us in
our bcllof that in prohibiting legit!-tiiat- o

advertising tho code ot medical
ethics Is an anachronism without
Justification In these modern days ot
specializing and concentrating. This
foolish code is what gives tho quacks,
and fakers an open field, and the
damage it does far outweighs its
benefits, if thero be any.

City Still Qets the Newcomer.
A review of Immigration statistics

for tho year ending Juno 30, offers
no now-- encouragomont for turning
tho tido of newcomers away from the
city to tho country, although In time
this may bo accomplished. Tho Burl
ington railroad purports to show that
comparatively few farmers wero,
among tho 1,197,000 immigrants
passing through our ports of entry in
tho last fiscal year. According to Its
figures 330,000 of these located in
Now York state, most of them prob-
ably in New York City; 182, 0Q0 in
Pennsylvania, 107,000 in Illinois,
101,000 in Massachusetts and 61,000
In Now Jersey. More than 65 per
cent of the total number of immi-
grants for one year settled in five
leading Industrial states. Of the
other 36 per cent largo cities in othor
states undoubtedly got tho lion's
hare, leaving a comparatively small

number for tho groat agricultural ter-
ritories prolific with promises and
opportunities.
' In this showing there Is nothing

new, but only additional emphasis of
the neod for close attention on tho
part of tho federal government In
conjunction with tho states, to the
weiraro and ultlmato destination ot
tho immigrant. Thoro Is one reason
only for the foreigner coming to this
country, namely to improvo his con-

dition in Ufo. It Is our duty to aid
him all wo can to do that. Wo are
falling or tho duty when we Jet tho
immigrant's location go by default,
whon we lot him lodgo accidentally
in tho first big city he strikes Instead
of out In tho open agricultural coun-
try whose development calls for his
help.

After Florida Land Faken.
Tho Saturday Evening Post says that

an article published In Ito columns
some weeks ago about worthless Flor-
ida land grossly exploited on tho
market brought letters from Florida
business men, who complained, that
the artlclo misrepresented conditions
and opportunities in that state. The
Post differs with this view, in any
event, since Its original warning ap-

peared, six men who dealt in Florida
land, or rather water, have been in-

dicted by a federal grand Jury at
KanBas City.

Florida, like other states, has some
good land, also some bad land, some
of which Is not available or accessi-
ble for the reason that It lies sub-
merged in water. When such land
Is luridly pictured and cold under
misrepresentations of fact, those per-
petrating a swindle ought to be
brought to account for it The over-
weening American desire for land, in
ilself a most Wholesome thing, makes
many poodle easy prey for fraudulent

promoters. Tho government has to
step in and protect them and Itself
and tho Integrity ot tho mails. It Is
to bo hoped complete success will at-

tend the effort to correct conditions
in the Everglado situation and put
them on n sound basis.

Sinco these Indictments wero re-

turned the government Is said to
havo begun sweeping Investigations
ot various land schemes In different
parts of tho country, which may bo-co-

the basis for subsequent
prosecutions. The inquiry is being
conducted by the Postofflco depart-
ment, as the schemes aro exploited
through tho malls.

The Anvil Chorus.
Omaha possesses a unlquo cul-

ture club whose purpose is to enter-
tain socially around tho banquet
board men distinguished In various
fields of science, art, literature, in-
dustry and public life, and to listen
to tho latest observations and
thought from tho. firing lino of prog-
ress. For some peculiar reason tho
majority of the guests so far havo
devoted tho larger part of the tlmo
consumed by their speeches to ham-
mering Bomebody or eomothlng and
converting the subject matter to
fragments, if not to pulp. To strike
a smashing blow at existing institu-
tions, customs or traditions is the
popular pastime, and to find every-
thing wrong and nothing right Is ro-

lled on as tho offocUvo applauso-provoko- r.

To hit a responsive chord
tho terrlblencss ot tho times must.be
depicted in lurid colors, and at that
but seldom are we told Just what we
must do to be saved from the awful
precipice on whose brink we aro loft
hangtng.

But why should it bo necessary for
a public spoakor to Join an anvil
chorus to command attention? May
we not doubt that It is necessary?
No ono of intelligence wants to be
lured to efeop with the false assur-anc- o

of socurlty, and overy one real-
izes that many abuses and evils call
urgently for roform. Tho world,
howover, has not been going back-
ward; on tho contrary. It haB been
making tremendous strides forward,
and most of our social troubles grow
out of this vory rapidity of advance-
ment. Wo should think that occa-
sionally an orator, gifted with ap-
pealing languago, might mako a con-t- or

shot by leaving his hammer at
homo, and picturing- - how we of to-

day enjoy blessings undreamed of
before because of tho achievements
of tho creatlvo genius overcoming all
obstacles and obstructions.

Governor Morehead does not like
the present Nebraska primary sys-
tem ot nominations. Why should
he complain when he won out, un-

less perhaps he now has pangs ot
conscience over the cost? The man
who Is beat is the only one who
hss a right to Imagine he would
have fared better under some other
regime,

Lawyor Untermyer would wipe
the slate clean for anti-tru- st law
offenders from now on, on condi-
tion that (hoy do not do It again.
Why conflno the amnesty privilege
to lawless captains ot industry, and
high financiers, when tho ordinary
little malefactors would appreciate
it Just as much?

Aldapo, tho cabinet member who
tried to persuade Huerta to resign,
went to Europe, according to the
Mexican version, to "raise the
credit ot Mexico." According to
tho facts, he Bee-m- to have gone be-

cause he thought Europe a eater
placo for bm than tho near vicinity
ot tho big boss,

The word "obey", was not used Jn the
Wllaon-Sayr- o marriage ceremony. Is this
an Indication that feminism has Invaded
the White House Exchange.

No, it is only an indication ot
saffron Journalism. The authorita-
tive accounts ot the marriage say the
word was used at the specific direc-
tion of tho bride, ,

Everybody should know tho value
of Paul's advice to bis young friend,
Timothy, on the matter of personal
purity, "Flee also youthful lusts.
Call on tho Lord out of a pure
heart." It Is hard to work clean
purposes through an unclean mind.

Mr. Hearst once more tears him-
self apart from tho democratic party
and announces himself an Indepen-
dent. Now what if the democratic
party should overpower htm, bind
him hand and foot and thrust a
nomination upon him?

The strenuous efforts ot our
amlablo democratic contemporary
to conceal Its glee over tho sug-
gestion tbat Governor Metcalfe of
Panama hoad the next democratic
state tlckot In Nebraska, are almost
distressing to behold.

"While the lamp holds out to
burn, the vilest sinner may return."
Yes, but no one had any Idea the
lamp would .have to be kept lighted
continuously night and day, with
bills for gas, oil and electricity
steadily climbing Tip.

The busiest boy about the federal
building la the collector of Internal
revenue, who Is preparing to gather
in the income tax, and the funnieet
thine about it ia that this particular
collector expected to ba Vuay hunting
fox scmbJss tlx to do. Jong axo.

IsPnfiackvvar
I xmjjay in Omaha3
. commits no ste nus
e ( F- -"

NOVEMBER, 80.
Thirty Years Ago

Tho war between the St. Paul road and
the belt line has been amicably settled
by agreement, the Inlunctlonit and
counter Injunctions having been dis
missed.

Only ono more block to be finished by
the paving; gang.

Mr. J. D. Kin of Janeavllle, Wis., has
been, appointed successor to Captain
Furay, postofflco Inspector at this place.
Mr. King has been In the Chicago di-

vision, and on his arrival Chief Inspector
Stewart returned to Chicago.

Dr. a. F. Stelllng. pastor of the ui

church, has returned from tho
eaat.

Hon. Guy C. Barton and E. W. Nash
of the Omaha smelter works left for
Chllago.

I BUT MY BABY ;

NEVER CRIES! ( N j

Hereafter children In arms will not be
admitted to matinees at Boyd's opera
house.

James Stephenson, who has been laid
up for a month with rheumatism, Is out
again.

Tom Ruane, the policeman, was tho
biggest man on the Job today. Ho Is the
father ot a brand new boy.

Alexander Swan, president of the South
Omaha land syndicate has returned from
the east.

Mr. E. I Stono has gone to Idaho on
a business trip.

The reorganized editorial staff of The
Bee Is made up as follows. E. Rose-wate- r,

editor; Alfred Sorenson, assistant
editor; A. EL Mclgs, night editor; T. J.
IttUmorris, telegraph editor; H. S.
Smith, commercial editor; Frank Allen,
G. V. Cole, reporters, and W. II. Jack-ma- n,

news editor.

Twenty Years Ago
By a, score ot 20 to 18 Nebraska uni-

versity beat Iowa university at foot ball
on an Omaha gridiron, it was a fiercely
fought game, both sides struggling like
demons to the last and a falling snow
and sharp wind added to the crlspness ot
tho contest Here was Nebraska's lineup:
Johnston (captain), Oury, Wilson, Hope-
well, Dem, Whipple, Wiggins, Frank,
Little Yont, Fllppln, Big Yont.

Incidental to tho foot ball game alumni
of the University of Iowa, Including tho
following, gathered at a banquet board
In the evening: John I Kennedy, prof.
J A. Gillespie, Ben S. Baker, E. J. Cor-r.ls- h.

F. B. Tracy, C. W. Halter, W. A.
DeBoard, C. 8. Wright and others.

Organized labor circles wore much agi-

tated by a report from abroad that the
rcalp of President Samuel Gompers of
the Federation of Labor would be de-

manded by his enemies at tha forth-
coming convention ot that organization.

Thanksgiving day was one of much
Joy to various elements ot Omaha's popu
lation, although the weather man proved
himself rather ungenerous with zero at-

mosphere.

Ton Years Ago
The McKlnley club, which decided to

celebrate January 29, the birthday anni-
versary of tho late President MoKlnley,
named this list of. dignitaries from which
to select a speaker for the occasion:
Senators Hanna, Depew, Fairbanks, Bev-erldg- e,

Dolllver, Spooner, Judge W. H.
Taft, Governor Cummins of Iowa. It
was decided to Invito Governor Mickey
and other prominent men of this state.

A voice called over tho telephone to
tho superintendent of schools, Parroll G.

rears. "I called to say I would not be
at my room at Franklin school Monday
morning and let you have time to fill my
place." Mr. rearso said "all right," and
atked for the name and address and
whan she might be expected back. "You
need not expect me," said the young
woman. "And my name Is Mrs. Phelps.
It used to be Miss Nina Klnkead." Cupid
had been up to another trick. Tho lucky
irsn was Daniel P. Phelps, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Phelps ot Louisville, Neb.,
where tho ceremony was performed so
secretly that even tho bride's most In-

timate friends wot not of It.
Judge Blabaugii ot tho district court

named H. H. Baldrlge, George W. Shields
and W. C. Lambert as a special com-mltt-

to InvesUgate charges of miscon-
duct In a certain case before him and
report at once upon the findings.

General Agent Thomas of tho Great
Western announced that arrangements
had been mado whereby the Vnlon Pa-

cific would handle the through freight
for the Stlckney road.

MUSINGS OF A CYNIC.

The fellow who Is all wrapped up In
himself Is generally a bundle of conceit.

From a woman's point of view to be
compelled to suffer In silence takes all
the pleasure from it.

Some men are so sensitive that they
would rather have you shoot at them than
laugh at them.

The Good Book tells us that man Is
made ot dust, but somehow or other he
always seems to want more.

When a girl who Is getting married
promises to obey she generally doea It
rather than make a scene.

There Is nothing in the world a man
gets used to eo quickly when he once
st'srts as making a fool ot himself.

Possibly we close our eyes to our own
faults on the same principle that the
ostrich buries Its head In the sand.

Some people are never satisfied. Many
a 'fellow is still looking for trouble when
hi already has an automobile, a motor
boat and a wife. New York Times.

Betfen Ttro Flrvs.
New Tork Post.

Being a congressman Is no fun. It
you stay in Washington and Introduce
bills, th newspapers talk of the harm
yoq are doing; and If you go nocoe, ther
print tablea showing how many raO mils
yon havo rnlwwl

People and Events
What happened to the grub and stout

was aplenty.
Wedding bells are silent and the cake

Is cut, but tho administration that hopes
to grip the affections of Nebraska pa-
triots must cut the pie and hand out the
slabs.

Transactions on the New York Stock
exchange have fallen down to a poor-hou- se

standard. Brokers with a cham-
pagne appotlte now have to be satisfied
with plain beer.

An Imprisoned labor leader In Dublin,
named Mullen, emulated the suffragettes
by going on a hunger strike, but a steam-
ing Irish stew and a bottle ot stout placed
wi thing reach, wrecked his high resolves.

According to the contract, the new cspl-t- ol

of Missouri will cost $2,710,?00. The
appropriation for the building Is far
enough above tho contract figures to
placo a few Juicy extras on the pie
counter.

The "last remaining vestige Of open
gambling In Chicago," the twenty six dice
game, has been put under the ban by
Mayor Harrison. Persons eager to get
rich quick, howover, will be accommo-
dated any old time In Chicago.

The French seeress, Mme. Thebes,
prophesies a number of events scheduled
to happen next year. Unfortunately, the
seeress confines her advance observation
to Europe, leaving to prophets In the
United States tho task of doing their own
guessing.

An aspiring soldier seeking enlistment
In Kansas City worked, the recruiting
officers for nine meals, lodgings to match
and transportation to Kt. Louis, and then
Jumped tho Job. Your Uncle Samuel was
so pleased with the nerve of the fellow
that he took him in out of the cold an
will feed him on short rations for ninety
days.

Mrs. Peter Edwards of Pittsburgh whis-
pered to the police court Judge that the
affectionate Pete gave her a beating at
least once every week for forty years.
His honor worked his pencil and figured
out 2,080 beatings in that tlm-s- . The
amazed magistrate handed a few words
of sympathy to tho beaten, tappod Pete
on the sleeve and gave him thirty days.

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

When our side wins It Is always theTriumph of Right over Wrong.
A woman can do as much with a hair-

pin as a man can with a monkey wrench.
Half the world Is trying to break Into

the newspapers and the other half is try-
ing to keep out.

Once In a while you meet a man who
gives you the Impression that he Is wear-
ing long stockings and a corset.

Some men imagine Dignity means
maintaining a constant grouch, and
others think It means wearing impossible
whiskers.

A woman who has horse sense in otherways will wear a 11.800,000 string of pearls
and imagines nobody knows
at tho nt store.,

There are other Liars In the world, butthe thlrty-slx-jewele- d.

ball-beari- Liar is the man who says
he likes to take a cold bath every morn-
ing In Winter.

A man brags that ho Is boss In his
own house. But we all know that the
best silverware and the best table linen
and tho best towels are always saved
for company.

A man can walk a block with another
woman and discuss 4.GT8 subjects In a
delightful manner. And tin
nine miles with his wife and not be able
to think or a darn thing to say.

Tho woman who used to
have her weekly wash on the line at S

O'clock On MondUV mornlnir nun )ia. b
daughter who can't get up in time to
gather the laundry for th driver h..n..
he calls at noon. Cincinnati Enquirer.
I

Eager to Knovr.
Boston Transcript.

Some of the crowned head n im.
perlal potentates who have contributed
so generously to Miss Jessie Wilson's
gift table are probably anxiously Inquir
ing or ineir ambassadors how many
other daughters President Wilson has.

ii

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The pastor of

John D.'s Cleveland church Increased the
Sunday evening attendance to 1,000 by

Judicious advertising. It pays.

....new iorx onu; ine uivmij
adelphla pastor that "there is nothing
In tho Bible to decide authoritatively that
a man cannot be a true Christian and a
emokcr" Is historically sound, at least.

Brooklyn Eagle: Tho archbishop ot
York defends fox hunting as a Christian
sport because of the pleasure H gives
the fox. The fox has the misfortune of-H-

a layman hearing a Sunday sermon,
can't talk back.

Houston Post: A Dallas preacher de- -

llvered a sermon a day or two ago on
'.'The Danger of Believing a Lie." If
the married women didn't believe lies
now and then a great many husbands
would be afraid to go home.

TOLD IN FUN.
I

"We were married two years before
my husband spoke a cross word to me."

"Rather a good record. What hap-
pened to break It?"

"Oh, by that time the situation got to
getting on my nerves, and I purposely
made him angry Just to sea him In a new
light." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"Women are sure queer creatures. For
years my wife complained of being tied
down at home and unable to ever go any-
wheres."

"Yesr
"Then I fell to sympathising with her.

I told her all the children wero grown
up now and I thought it was high time
for her to cut loose."

"Yes?"
"And what do you reckon she did?

Went right down town and hopped Into
a t30 hobble skirt." St. Louis Republic

"I thought t wuuld be clever last Christ-
mas, so I gave my wife 6ome good cigars
for a present."

"Then, of course, she gave them to you
to smoke."

"She did nothing of tha kind. She kept
them for company, and won't let m4 have
one even then." Baltimore American.

"My dear man, how Is it that you have
become such a slave to the liquor habit?"" 'Twos me parents' fault, lady. They
begun it."

"You mean to eav vour narrntn fnrm-- rf

mis naDii in your
"Sure, lady. They brung me up on the

Dome. iuivine uouner-Journa- i.

They were giving the author of the
famous pamphlet, "Be Punctual," a
complimentary dinner. It was half an
hour beyond the announced time.

"What are we waiting for?" Inquired
a nervous guest.

"The author." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"And what do you do In the dull sea
son?" we asked tho Fool Killer.

"What dull season?" exclaimed the
Fool Killer.

"Why, when the Man "Who Rocks the
Boat and the Man Who Didn't Know It
Was Loaded quit operations. What do
you do then?"

"Oh, I get on the trail of the Man
Who Knows It All," replied the Fool
Killer. Cincinnati Enquirer.

THE HAPPY MAN.

William Cooper, from 'Tho Task."
He Is the happy man whose life even

now
Shows somewhat of that happier life to

como;
Who, doomed to an obscure but tranquil

state.
Is pleased with It, and, were he free to

ch'oose. . . . '

Would mako his fate his choice; whom
peace the fruit

Of virtue, and whom virtue, fruit ot
faith.

Prepare for happlness;ubcspeak him ono
Content Indeed to sojourn" while he must
Below the ekles, but. .having there his

home.
The world oerlooks him In her busy

search
Of objects, more Illustrious in her view;
And, occupied as earnestly as she,
Though more sublimely, he o'erlooks the

world,
She scorns his pleasures tor she knows

them not;
He seeks not here, for he has proved

them vain.
He cannot skim the ground like summer

birds
Pursuing glided flies; and such ho deems
Her honors, her emoluments, her.Joye.
Therefore In contemplation Is his bliss,
Whose power Is such that whom she lifts

from earth
She makes familiar with a heaven unseen.
And shows him glories yet to be re-

vealed.
Not slothful he, though seeming unem-

ployed.
And censured oft as useless. Stillest,tr.mt
Oft water fairest meadows, and the bird'
That flutters least Is longest on the

wins.

Lovers of Novelties
andARTAll Say

"Let's go to Hospe's"
On shopping days tho above is a store-wor- d

and street-wor- d in Omaha's shopping center
Because,

The people havo learned to look for "some-
thing new at Hospe's" and they always find it.

The House of Hospo' keeps abreast of the times
in what is new

WE WANT TO HELP BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
Xmns is Coming It will pay you to review our wonderful

showing of att goods Money savers, all

Cordova Leather - up Pictures, framed up
from 91.00 from 25c
Brass Jardinieres up Frames for photos up
from $1.B( from 50c
Candle Sticks, in mahog-- Christmas Cards, mottos
any, bronze, brass and and cards for all occas- -
enamel, up from.. $1.50 ions, up from lc
Electric Lamps, in na- - Statuary, a great assort- -
tural wood, gilt bronce, mont, up from 50c
up from 94.50 Tray-B- , in mahogany, gilt
Artificial Flowers up and walnut, up from. .$1
from BSc Hand Mirrors, Shaving
Desk Sets, in bronze aud Sets, Pepper and Salt, In
brass and leather, now, sterling silver and cut
up from $4.00 glass, up (from BOo

A. HOSPE co.
--Frarwrs Craft JShffJ"

1513-151- 5 Douglas Strwefc Omaha
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